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DIRLCTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associa-te Jadges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orehan'a Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—IlamiRon Lindsay.
.County Contoissioners.—H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff. —Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Cullector.—Charles F. Rowe.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School CAnatissioners.—Sarnuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, Es R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

EXCLIThillet.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrset.

Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
justices of the Peers—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W in. H. Ashbaugh, Ed w.
Wenschhof.

Trastees.—Joseph Wadd1es, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

.Burgess.—Williarn G. Blair.
Town Comanissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Town amdable—William H. Ashbaugh.

-Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.
CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
,Pastor.—ReV. ------- Services

every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Worme(Z.)

Pastor.—Rev. IJ. 13,. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 14 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at ei o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at le
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7k o'clock, p. na. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7.k o'clock.
Sunday Sohool at 0 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman 
Catholic.)

Pleor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. m., seeond 'Lees lo 
o'cieek,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'cloek, p. ra. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p. in.
Methodist Episcopal Church..

Pastor.—Rev. J. N. Davie. I-leTYices

. every other an lay evening at 7
orciack. Prayer 1.1169till:/ every other
Sunday CVCDillp,, 7k o'clock. 'Wedn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 7+
o'clock. Sunday School o'clock. a.

m. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p. m.
MAILS.
A eriee.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Wav from Baltimore, 7:10, p. Ila-
geretown, 5.05, p. ia, Rocky Ride,
7:10, p. m. Motter's, 11:20, a. 117.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. /IL

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. m., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed) 

wtmamsport  
7 a,wer,xs,:n  

3:30, p. m.„ Frederick, 3:30, p. 
m. t

Motter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30, lirnitturbur'g
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Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

ISRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTIUNG, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well 1:11 Cr7.73

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Luar c
We also have a large stock of

Posts Hails & Shingles

I. S. ANNAN ez, EEO.

Wa,stern tv'faryll-md Pi&ii tic:LEL

ON and after Sunday, Den. 2, 18S13, pas:am:-
ger trains oa this road will run as follows

PAPSENGRU TIIAiNI. LEAVE WEI',T.

Daily, except kiundays.,• Daily
------- -1--

STATIOss. Mail. Pass. nit M

A. M. P.M. A. M.
Mien Station, Baltimore ... - 8 00 4 isr 4 1.)
Union Station, "   8 05 4 05 4 15
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 Ti
Fulton Station, '•   8 P2 4 12 4 22
Arlington ........   8 25 .1 22
Mr. Hope   8 2^. 4 2;-.
resesvitie  8 ddi 4 :14
Owings' Mills  0 40 4 48
tilyielou   8 ro', 4 119 4 51
Hanover Sr. 10 .55 Li 20

Geo ysidirg  ar. 7 1.•.
Westminster  9 1:1 e 43 5 21
New Wiaasor 300:, 5 MI 5 3.‘
Linwood   - 10 1: It 04
Cniun Bridge 10 10 0 19 5 43
Frederick. Junction.  10 2.6 0
Frederiek  Ia.)] .21'
Doulde Pipe Creek  1031 6 21
Rock Riiipp  10 :31, 0 3:
Emnaitaburg,  kr. 13 10 7 O.-
Loy's  1041, 0 2'
Graveharn 1(14'. 6 35
Meet:A.1194st own  10 51 6 14
Sabillasvile  1? 13 7 01
Bine Ridge Summit  .11 IP, 7 13
Pen-Mar  11:8 718
lilue Mountain  
Edgemont  11 11 7311 6 44
Waynesboro', Pa  sr 120 1 i'di 7
Ciiiiinheri,d,ure  s,r. 12 10 s 2). si 11
ribippensburg, ar. 1 10 It 00 8 45
Suitt hamir.•  11 18 7 20
Cliewsvilli  .1108 7 4'
na:/orAoskm  19 15 0 0, 7 12

Williamsport .   or. 19 311 0 7,
-

PAsiasFsEa TRAINS LE•vr EAST.

Dr. J. H. 4 4'", V 
s KEY,

.1)ENTIST,
EMMITSBULG, MD.

Having located in Emmiteburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges nioderat e. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jam:

11. caar annxua,n.D.s. FRANK K. WErrt,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTIS'US,

ISIECH A NICSTOIVN, MD.

WARMING OUR WORDS.

Keep a watch on your words, my dar-
lings,

For words are wonderful things ;
They are sweet, like the bees' fresh

honey,
Like the bees, they have terrible

stings.
They can bless like the warm, glad sun-

shine
And brighten a lonely life ;

They can cut in the strife of anger
Like an open two-edged knife.

Let them pass through the lips unchal-
lenged,

If their errand is true and kind—
If they come to support the weary,
To comfort aral help the blind,

If a bitter, revengeful spirit
Prompt the words, let them he un-

said ;
They may flash through a brain like

lightning, s
Or fall on a heart like lead.

Keep them back if they're cold and
cruel,

Unbar and lock and seal
The wounds they make, my darlings,
Are always slow to heal.

May peace guard your lives, and ever,
From the time of your early youth,

May the words that you daily utter
Be the words of beautiful truth.

—Standard.

BEEKUN BOB.

"Lookee, you kin see it from
here."
He pointed off towards the di-

rection of Lake Angeline, where a
dark spot in the red earth was
plainly visible, with bits of boards
and planks sticking right and left
around it, and .near it a small,
weather-beaten frame house.

"So he lives there ?"

"Does his parents compel him to

hold the Jighted torch, or stick,

every night ?"
"Naw, he jest tuk it onto hisself.

They don't keer one way er teth-

er."
"Has ,he brothers or sistera ?"
"Nary one."
Someone called the stalwart, well-

meani ng lad, and thanking him for
his information as he hastened
away, I approached "Beekun
Bob."
He did not see me, nor appear to

hear my footsteps. I came close to
him and touched him gently on the
shell Her.

"Bob?"
He looked up at me in a dazed

&cat of way, his small features, or
the expression of them rather, near-

BY MRS. S. C. HAZLETT. ly olsseureal by the profusion of
hematite dust spread on them.
His hands and clothing, as well as
my own, were smirched with it.
He took a long, deep breath and

involuntarily placed one hand to
his side, his forehead contracting
as though in paha
I saw at once that the boy was ill

or overworked, and the patient way
that he toiled touched me.
The day was a very cold one, and

the child's hancls were cramped
and blue, and his toes protruded
through his German socks and rub-
bers.

[oven 't yon all you can car-
re ?'' I asked, looking towards the
heaped bucket.
He flooded in the affirmative, but

still continued to add more.
"Come, let me help you up the

hill," and I placed my hand upon
tlie handle of the bucket.
"Urnin, umin ;" he grasped thethe age of this weazened-faeed boy.

He was picking up coal near the
M., ii.& 0. (Marquette, Houghton
Ontonagon) Railway when I first
saw him, a poor, forlorn little fel-
low, with "buttermilk eyes," a yel-
low sin and hair of a faded drab
color.

I have only to look down ol ti e
carpet near my feet, at a, little pile
of iron ore, specimens collected
while sojoruning at Ishpeming,
Mich., at that time, to vividly re-
call the little hero (for such he was)

• to my ininaination, although no
thought like this I am sure ever oc-
otirred to his. ant rained mind, and

Have formed a ce-partnereliip in the L
practice iit lientietry. (alive directly w c o"o e, ti e wonld have knelal

the l'o.,tt Oti;ve, wit , on the meaning of the word, and even
6 05 

n
.
lember of the firm will be found at ali

/110CE. The following appointments his parents, stolid Swedes, for which
6 32 will he promptly kept :— that section of the mining country

ESlMITS111.711(4, at time Emmit Houses-
on Friday of each week. 

is noted, never dreamed of thinkieg

UNI IN Bit DGE—The First and Third him one, even when the end came.
Monday of each month. juraM2y I do not remember to have heard

Daily *la sta Suielaya Daily
STArlaas. Pass. Hail. F1 )J

AM. P. M•iP. M.
7 28 2 10,
74- 23 1155
7 59 2 11
  00 2 50

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been beforeDirectors, F. A. Maxell, a Lawrence,

Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T. the Public for nearly fifty years, and up.on their excellence alone have attainedLong, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farnters' and ilfechanice Building and an

Le411. Association.--Pregident, James F. HNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kern-
an ; Secretary, T. C. Seitser ; Treasurer,

Geo. T. Gelwickss Direetors, George L. TONE,
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Ade'sber- TOUCH,
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks, WORKMANSHIP &-
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C. DURABILITY.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Gco.T. Gel wicks. ,..,,

bluvy Piftme Fully Warrante4 for 5 oars,Citizens' Building .A.ssooiatlort.—Prest.,
Ir. A. Adelsberger Vice-Frost.. M030 HAND MAUS.17.:retzer; See., .11. Rowe ; Treas., Pan!
gutter,' Directors, F. A. Aleisl)ereeis 1 largo stock at all prices, constently on
C. C. Kretzer, E. H. Rowe, Geo. P. and, comprising some of our own make
11,eam, M Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A. slichtly used. Sole agents for the
litlak-er and Paul Motter • eel awn I ed

Entntitsbarg Water Company. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
President, I. S. A.nnan ; 3. A AND OTHER LE:11)ING MAKES.Elder ; Secretary, E Zimmerman • Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors:

IVIotter, S. A. Elder. 0. A. Thor- WM. KNABE & CO.,
emer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer- 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Um, E. L. Rowe, I. S. Annual. • iv-13'54,3''

Sbippensborg. Pa  0 -15 1 21

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to 
7 15 1 1s8VAlr_uayinnlazir,soirmor,,., , ,  a. .

8:15, p. in. Edgernont .. . ... ... . ......   8 15 3 00
  7 5.) •11, 343

Blue Mountain 
SOCIETIES. Pen-Mar 8 0:1, :3 10

Blue Ridge Summit, ........   8 29 3 10 1232
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. sabins,sville   8 30 3 24
Kindles her Council Fire every Battu- Meehaniestown 

  8 57 3 48
8 51 3 44 1251

day evening, 8th Run. Otheers: D. . Gracelmm  
411)1 3 52

R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jaceb K. Byers, Sr. IsoY  
/status iteburg  8 30 3 20

S. • Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; John F. Rocky Ridge  u oe 3 56
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, Double Pipe Creek   9 12 4 04

2 WI 9 15
K. of \V. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet; TP.r.r:tr•U m • ewe   9 in 4 ilig 1 148
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E. union aridg4en.L... .........   0 ‘)1; 4 2

9 30 .4 2:1 1 15
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C. Linwood  
Wenschhof. Representative. New Windsor 

West min ater  Igo g3 el gg I I;
_Emerald Beneficial Association. *Gettysburg 

F. A. Asielsberger, President ; Vice- Hanover  8f1 (412103'2 5 31 2 so
President, Jno. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo. 19.71.r:740n  ,o 1 gs• mina. ......   to la 5 11
.Seybold ; Treasurer, Jim. M. Stouter. 11 pikesville  105' 5 54

ten; 6 02Meets the fourth Sunday of each mouth Mt. none  
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main 

Arlingt'on  11 00 6 05
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 08 R 15 2 38

street. Penna. Avenue, " — 11 101 0 17 2 40

Arthur Poet, iti-o. 43, G. A. R. Union Station, " - .  1 1 15 6 22, 245
Hillen Station, " — 11 20: 6271 250Commander, Mai. 0. A. Horner : Sen-

ior Vice-Commiaander, S. N. McNair; Baltimore and Curnborland Valley R. R.-Trains

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. leave East, :lady. except Sunday. Shippensburg
Winter ; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker ; 6:15 5.10. and 1.2li and 3.50 p.m.. Chambersburg

CI n artormaster, Abraham Merrings Offi- 7fils';3, t:. naii.,811VT.4n1M253.(1)(i mp' ' Nni;a3T7,11,:,(i'ir,"

cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley -; Officer Edgeinout 8.10 a. in. and 2.55 and .i5.18 p. mg.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edgc-

Ot the Gemini, Samuel D. Wiaggaman ; il.v.a al i'limii;,id7 .430. pa,e.m, waillenks:
surgeon, John Shank ; Coimm!il At win It'; 77169an.
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame bersbura 8.15 a. In. and :2.40 and 8.130 t;. in., ar-
and John H. shields; Delegate to State rivingseippenabure 8.45 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.00
Encampment, \Vni. A. Fraley ; Alter- rl!.P'e'r)n-lerick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

nate, Harvey G. Winter. for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a. rn. and

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1. 4.5T p.m. Trains for Taneytown. Littlestown
k leave function at 9.5S am and B42 p.m

Meets let and 3rd Friday evening of anTillYro%igli ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and
each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't, points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45

Donoghue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ; a.OntraearnscittVera. 'Tie calla can be left at Ticket
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes • Capt., Geo. Office, -New No. 217S. Baltimore street.

T. Evster ; let Lieut.., G. W. Bushman ; .1. M. HOOD, General Manager.
B. H.Griswold, Gen'l Passenger A.4ent.

2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.
Erntnit Building Association. 

.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsherger ; Sect'y. Ed. ,A 47kirifi% .-
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ; it/
Directors, 

ita.,Jes
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R. tiie4, ta-aa„,
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker ,s,!..17,
Joseph Snouffer. - - ---- ---

Union Building Association. Grand Scivare and Unriet
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres- ! .., es r• 1-,

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. 'Rowe ;

C, V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT 

but in height and din he appeared ..handle, and such a look of doubt

FIl1;Di-:llli 
'H.anti inaiguation I never want toLAW,

Ml). about 10 years old. his face had ' a

Will attend proinptiv to all legal bus- worn, wasted, old look, and his see on a child's face again. Lift-

mesa entrueted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
iirrORNE Y-AT-1, A AV ,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CORD7CTRD RE THY. SIOTHRS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, includiug bed
and bedding,. washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $2M0. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I SHOULD SMILE.

YES ! see my two teeth, just came so-
easy I didn't know it. Pa. FAHR- "Beacon Bob?" I repeated.

NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve colic, ! "Why do you called him that ?
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhma amid
Cholera Infantum. Spell his name, please."
Once used you will want nothing bet- ''B..-ee-k-u-n-B-o-e-b," he rapid-ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,

per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D. ly spelled out. •
FAHRNEY & SUN, HAGERSTOWN, MID. "We uns calls him that 'cause
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

he millers stands at the old mine

ing the bucket, and with difficultysmall claw-like hands shriveled as
though with age. He seemed less he placed it resolutely behind him

and stood before it grim and sternthan ordidary in intelligence and
spoke only in monosyllables, and so and half defying' I smiled in spite

of myself. He evidently thought Ifrequently to himself that my at-
wanted the coal, and had learnedtention was drawn to him.

Rambling through the mining his lesson from being wronged in
tcountry in search of specimens,his way before. Not another word
could I get out of him, and so athough in midwinter, it was thus I
little saddened I moved away,came across him.
throwing him a coin as I went,There was something peculiar
trusting he would hereafter haveabout him ; he did not seem quite
more faith in his fellow beings.
That night was a bitterly cold

one, but wearied with the day's
tramp, I slept soundly and com-
fortably in my warm bed.
The sun was shining brightly

PATENTS SECURED
—By—

C. M. ALEXANDER

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.
Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Denartmemits and in almost
every town enh city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sepletf 700 0 St., Washington, D.C.
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SOLID SILVER

American Levcr Wat31.1eS,

WARRANTED TWO 'YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
yysTER.

shaft with a lighted stick every
night, a waitin' for his dad and the
Miseus."
"The Missus?" I echoed.
"Yes, that's his marm ; she

wurks in the mine, long side of his
dad."
"A woman work in the mine ?" fruits of their labors home at even-

I asked incredulously.
"Oh, yas, lot of 'em do. That's

aim thin'.''
I sighed.
"Why does he hold the light ?"
"'Cause you see as bow the ole

mine's 'banduned, 'taint safe, and
the big hole is right near their
house ; he's feerd they'll fall 111
S01110 night cousin' home,"

tile.
Before them in the distance

loomed the tall dark pines, like
grim sentinels, adding to the rare
picturesqueness of the. scene.
The air was so cold and clear and

bright, "you could cut it with is
knife."

Timis was the last day of the old
year. J knew that to-morrow

tight in the "upper story," and I
fell to watching him, with a strange
interest, as he picked up, one by
one, so carefully each piece of coal
that had fallen from the coal cars
(and which the railroad authorities

when I awoke, and from my win-allowed the poor to gather) and
dow at the Nelson House, I watchedplaced every piece with a certain

mathematical precision in his old, the busy milling population throng-

battered coal bucket. ing to their daily toil.
How picturesque the old town"Who is that boy ?" I asked of a

tall, well-grown lid standing near "ed, with its hematite dust

we, evidently an employe about painting everything red. And

the yards. where water had been recently
thrown near the roadside amid the"That ?" rather contemptuously
iron, there seemed to be pools ofpointing a grimy forefinger in the

direction of the little coal gatherer : blood.

"Yes." Here and there the sparkle of the

'Oh, that's ‘Beekun Bob,' '' and iron ore would gleam forth, glint-
ing like diamonds in the sun, andhe laughed heartily.
vieing in brilliancy with the pearls
it the snow.
Away off yonder over the white

hills, so rugged and grand, a HUM-

her of wood choppers going in dif-
ferent directions, were seen gayly
attired in their red flannel shirts,
blue woolen caps, buckskin breech-
es and gray German socks and rub-
bers, with the bright ax over each
shoulder and the invariable black

has no Sabbath, amid the magistratepipe in each mouth, and near them
the sledges, to which one or more 

no sense of honor ; where the roads

dogs were hitched, to draw the 
bear no vehicles, and the ships no
keels ; where old, men fly kites ;

would usher in the day of the sea-
son for Ishpeming, its unique and
wonderful dog-races, which created
nearly as much stir as the "Derby"
or "Latonia" in greater cities, and
much as I desired to see this north-
ern custom, I hoped the new year

nie "at home" inwould find
Chicago.

Breakfast over I hastily prepared
to "go below" or "down tbe road,"
as expressed in that upper country.
My foot was on the first step of

the omnibus to take use to the
train, when, chancing to look up, I
saw the tall, well grown lad of the
Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon
yards, standing near and regarding
me questioningly.
I paused and nodded. He came

up to me at once.
"Say, missus," squirting the to-

bacco-juice from his mouth.
"Well ?"
"You know Beekun Bob ?"
"Yes, what of him ?"
"Wall, he's dead."
"Dead !"
What was he to me that I should

grow ill and faint ? The omnibus
driver became impatient.
"You'll have to harry up there

A Jr. run thist was

"Talkieg of dreams," said a
gentleman the other -day, "I had a
dream whieh, while not curious in
itself, revealed a singular sequence
of thought, an unconscious cerebra-
tion, if I may so speak.
"I dreamed that I took my

watch out of my pocket to look at
the hour and found that it had
stopped. I exemined it and dis-
covered that the mainspring was
broken.
"'rhere Was nothing remarkable

in the dream but there was in the
sequence. In the morning when I
looked at my watch on the dress-
ing-case it had stopped at the hour
of 11. I had retired at 9 and the
mainspring was broken.
"I had wound my watch just be-

fore retiring. I am a teetotaler„
and my hand is steady. There was
no thought or intimation to make
me dream of an event that was so
rare, and I cannot understand how
the coincidence happened. What I
would like to know is whether the
dream occurred at the same hour—
the first of my sleep—when the
watch stopped, or how may mind
was put in communication with an

or we won't catch the train," he event that in my busy life was al-
sa

d. 
. most a calamity. I leave the inter-

iIstepped into the 'bus. pretation of the mystery to the so-

"Get in," I said to the boy, "I ciety of - psychical research."—De-

will make it all right with the driv- Ftee Press.

er."
new Men Drink Farms.

Hee
slanelb.ered up and took a scat

by my 
id 

The Plowman, in a characteristic
way, tells how men "drink farms:""Now tell me all about it," I
My homeless friend with thesaid ; "how d e he wduize F" My

nose, while you are stir-"You see,of 
ring up the sugar in that ten-centthat am' stick I told you 'bout,
glass of gin let me give you a factawaitin' for his dad and the missus,

which they didn't cum home 'til 
to wash it down With. You say
you have for years longed for thethis mornin', cause the mine they
free, independent life of the farm-wrirked in caved in on 'ern, and they

couldn't git out to onct." 
er, but have never been able to get

He paused to take breath, 
enough money together to buy a
farm. But that is just where you"What then ?" I asked.

Wall, just nuthin', only when 
are mistaken. For several years
you have been drinking a good im-they did cum, all safe and sound,
proved farm at the rate of one hun-but a little smothered like, they
dred square feet a gulp. If youfound that ar' chap, ‘Beektin Bob,'
doubt this statement, figure it outstandin' stark an' stilT, frozen, you
yourself. An acre of land containsknow, with his eves wide open, the
forty-three thousand five hundredstick burned down into his hands,

and he dead as a door nail."
I grew faint and dizzy again.

•.1 00r little Bob, what a hero !
I will go and see his parents," I
aid.

square foot, one cent for ten squares 
feet. Now pour the fiery dose, andI thought how terribly stricken
imagine you are swallowing a straw-and heartbroken they must feel.
berry patch. Call in five of your"Please pull the cheek-string,
friends and have them help you.we will get out here."
gulp down that five hundred foot

quested.
The young fellow did as I re-

garden. Get on a prolonged spree
„ some day, and see how long a time" "faint no use. He ain't thar,

it requires to swallow a pasture
large enough to feed a cow. Put
down that glass of gin ; there's
dirt in it—one hu wired square feet Of
good rich dirt, worth 8.13.56 per
acre.

he said.
"Where is he ?"
'Over to the hospital.''
I paid the driver and told him to

call for me again at the hotel to
take the next train.

and sixty square feet. Estimating,
for convenience sake, the land at
*43.56 per acre, you will see that
brings the land to just one mill per

He looked at me wonderingly and Artificial Coiree Berries.
drove on. We went to the hospital. .1. Konig, Zeilsehr. f. afl7ew

Yes, there he lay, dressed for the Chemie, No. .22.—A sample submit-
grave. The little pinched face ted to the author for analysis look-
bore the impress of the eg,ony worn ed very much like the real article,
into it by the hours of suffering only the berries had all precisely
and patient waiting. The shrivel- the same shape, which is not the
ed hands, so burned and scarred, case with the genuine product.
were swathed in bandages. The result of the analysis was as
"His parents?" I asked. follows : Moisture, 5.14 ; nitro-
"Oh," said the hospital M. D., .genous matter, 10.76 ; fat, 2-19.;

"they sent for us, and when they !non-nitrogenous matter, 7676.-;
found out we could not restore him woody fiber, 3.913 ; matters soluble
to life, they told us to "take him in water, 208S ; ash, 1.30. Mi-
away ; dead boy no good to us (a croscope revealed wheat starch.
fact), and we bury him, and so save The berries, therefore, consisted,
them the trouble and expense." no doubt, of roasted wheat Ilona'

Heartless F—Well—no, I hardly dough of low quality. They are
think so. They were very poor, eagerly brought by retailers, and
and very practical, and it was "all afterward mixed to an extent of
the same" to "Ileekun Bob," the sometimes 50 per cent, with genuius
hero.—Defrod Free Press. ber r ies. — nalyst.

China. A Breakfas• Dish.

A country where time roses have Mrs. Ccrson.-1- find a 11 ion 1,73-,
no fragrance, and the women have to use remnasits of beef end imam
no petticoats ; where the laborer this : Pat in a stew-pan aupoi:

cream or milk, a little choppcs.-i
beef or ham, pepper and
When quite hot pot in 2 cggs
beaten ; slit all the time rintil

where the needle points to the mixture becomes quite tilifds.
south, and the sign of being pus- ready a slice of breed, toasted and
zled is to scratch the antipodes of buttered, spread tho ixta re on
the head ; where the place of honor the- toast, and send it to the tibia
is at the left hand, and the seat of very het. We usually have it atintellect is in the stomach ; where' •
to take off your hat is an insolent brekaamst, taut sometimes I flhet it
gesture, and to wea'r white gar- \'erY 0-1F1-,Tr --A"Ktieirg
ments is to put yourself in mourn- ! Fayesesa
ing ; which has a literature without !
mui alphabet, and a language with- I St:'"71Z the 717-11*-1-tal

0111; a gram mar. —Dvabarzr.
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WATIlla (a l ABROAD.

111,0llnif s ,se nature of the metallurgieal

ttrcr..etess et the )1-)('I'fil ions at the works of the_

# 10,4 t5,ie, F. b. 16, 1.88:3 Leeds Forge Company at Leeds,

SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 1889. England, requiring a fuel of a high.

er colorific power than could be ob-

WHITE OAP. tamed from either the generator gas

The 43,g,ztzt.t ions, f they he of the Siemens producer, or ordi-

auch, nown by the of nary coal gas, a plant capable ofk name 

White Caps," are becoming dan- producing 40,000 cubic feet of wa-
a
.•rettely ro different ter gas per hour was last spring

e p 
brought into use with most success-). irts of the coo ntry, and scarcely
ful results. Water gas has been

(laY pass that we do not read of
used, it may be observed, to a Rm-s., else outeage perpetrated by these

solf-appointed regulators of morals ited extent, in Baltimore for a year

d manners. That in many i past, and its production on a large

ances the victims richly deserve
in-

el
scale in the vicinity of B.altimore is 

the punishment infli,cted on them promised at an early date, but for a

full and striking demonstration ofby these vigilant penservators of

public morals is no question, but its merits we must look to the re-

this fact cannot justify lawlessness, suit
s attained at Leeds, where it is

used tit ,t only for metallurgical, but
and when irresponsible men, wheth-

also for lighting purposes. Water
er of high or low degree, undertake

gto pronounce judgement on their gas
 is hydrogen gas obtained by

passing steam through incandescentfellow citizens and mete out pun-
coke, Burnt in the ordinary way

fences, in accordance with what
ishment for real or supposed of-

from a jet, water gas gives no

The flame is blue and scarcely visi-
they consider the demands of the

ease, time should be no hesitation ble by OILY. To obtain light the

about the course to be pursued by Fahtlejeltit system is employed ;

those who are invested with author-
that is to say, a comb composed of

ity to compel submission to the thin magnesia rods is suspended in

laws, and protect the persons of the flame. The filaments of mag-

the meanest citizens.
nesia are quickly heated to a white

h
That such as organization should 

heat, producing a bright glow of

have, arisen at all, is a matter for high illuminating power. No ob-

grave consideration, pointing as it 
jectionable fumes are given off.

There is no smoke, steam being the
does to the faet that our laws are

sole product of the combustion of

sion of certain classes of crime, or
either inadequate for the suppres-

the gas. As respects cost, water

the delay and difficulty attending Ps is sound to compare
 favorably

the regular legal process, make the 
with other means of producing

administration of justice (?) almost lig
ht and heat. With one ton of

farcical, and give to the evil-dis- fuel, costing $2 per ton, about 30,-

posed a feeling of immunity from
000 cubic feet of the gas are pro-

punishment, duced. Allowing for the cost of

labor and making the production
If oils laws are really inadequate

continuous, it is found that the gas
for the suppression of such misde.-

meanors as these self-appointed costs something under 8 cents per

regulators feel called upon to pun-
thousand cubic feet. • This is cer-

ish, it is time that such amend- tainl
y a very reasonable figure. If

silents be made: to them, as will its production can be effected in

render these high-handed interfer- this country at three times that

cost its future ought to be assured.
era unnecessary., and certainly some

means can be.found to put a stop Considering the many uses to

which good water gas can be ap-
to the dangerous pastime which

plied the public could not but be
any set of men or boys, who can

succeed in disguising themselves

and eluding the vigilance of local

authorities, seems to feel they have

a right to indulge in,
_

BARBARISM IN KANSAS.

The lawlessness prevailing inKan-

sas is worse in motive and character

than that of the White Caps in Ohio,

!Incl a great deal worse than the so.
called race conflicts in the South.

The White Caps profess to have the

improvement of the morals of the

community in view, and the strug-

gle in the South is that of a civilized

minority against a semi-barbarous

majority, but the county seat and

school-site wars of Kanaas sesolt

from pure greed. The shooting and

blo dshed near Wichita, Tuesday,

over the location of a schoolhouse

were disgraceful, and disclose a state

of civilization inferior to that of the

most benighted heathen.—Sun.

more or less, lying and being in the 5th

_ v cf!.i',' it'/.3'.:€1%. 
. 4.5 -3, la.r 1,.- "‘ f.41, 7 ,..- • ..:• '1;, T, ••••• ,. I

Mar-elate!, oft the IlOW put ro.id leftaling mei., ei. teee, ; (Yr 
L' n1,

,Di proved with a oi:c alo ''''' ‘41 07 - ., 0;i'
Elet.lton District of Frederick County, 

?r, --

greatly benefited by its general in- from Amiaigiale to Friends Create, abeet • -I • If -slimya 

;see ei...'• le e _k..-:.-,:.... 4
: .-... _• ,.,.. ...

four miles' west from Etrimitsleire on 
k..)

trodoction.—Sun. the north side of the Furnace )Ienntain, 
7 / 7 r This removed his store to Mrs. 'lit E. -11

heown its Let bee 3 on tile slli'vey iil 
111 eatIterk()Aral.,4 i,,, ..,,4 (111,,i-1,1, • : Adelsbereer's store-swam, en \Vest \Lei, ' k ii

BU3r111._ ARY OF NAril. 
street, Feeleits1,,,rg, end le a es a flale.• ssi,.,„

or tlie late Joseph Shult,. Ito!,ort An- containieg tour Towne, e _au sea eel- ! 
\Vna. Loiefe lends, adjoining tiea lends beige in tha-• eettsge.,IvI, nf ar:•hifect:ir.,. i a:•;.,01.1nR..mt. of

. I
U ...il

i 4 ,' '• ..

recently made in Scotland, displac- of land con veyed by John Derhau to ning full leneth. l'aurf .of Co. 11!;...e i,-,'

ing 75,000 tons. said John F. Wetzel liv i lend. duly re- leg. 'fie :•c, is ale a fa. senile, leause all aa '

OF FREDERICK COU.NTY, MD,,

Will be held in their office in Frederick
City,

On- Thursday, February 71h, 1889. to act upon the Report of the Anditer,

The usual business of regular meet- tiled as aforesaid, in the above (muse, to

ings will be trans:icte I. Teachers' sal- finally ratify anal confirm the same, un-

aries will be paid on and after February less cause to the contrary thereof be

8th. By order, shown before said day : provided a copy

GLENN H. WORTHINGTON, of this order be inserted in some news-

jan 26-2t Secretary, paper published in Frederick County, A
 _ faoorviwo successive weeks prior to said i“

Public S,ale. Dated this 8th day of January, 1889. • -

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court, for Frederick Co

of Frederick County, deceased, the un- 

jaTnelt2w-3(t'ojalt%e—.
IRVINGPARI-1ONS.

Clerk.

dersigned Executrix of the last Will of

said Joseph Heys, will sell at public sale * Private Sale.
in front of the Emmit House, in Em-
mitsburg, Frederick County, Maryland, r

'HE unde.rsigeed offers her property

On Tuesday, the 191h day of February„ I at private sale, situated in Emenite- ,

burg District, along the old Meellaeles- I

town road, about one mile from )1i. St. i

Mary's Pnsta)flice, adjoining lands of

Ignatius Wegner, Augustus Krantz and

NI is, Winn, and containine

2 Acres and 13 Po-..rcl:rs

Set Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer front severe

salt rheum are indescribable. Tim cleansing,

healing, purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla are unequalled by any ether raedicine.

"I take pleasure in recommending Hood's

Sarsaparilla, for 31 has done wonders for me.

I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me

over nearly )ny entire body. Only those who

have suffered from this disease in its worst

form can Imagine the extent of my affliction.

I tried many medicines, but failed to receive

benefit until I took Food's Sarsaparilla.

Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain

disappeared, and now I ant entirely free from

the disease, My blood seems to be thor-

oughly purified, and my general health is

greatly benefited.e LYMAN Apeesr, Sexton

N. E. Church, North Chicago, Ill.

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

the calves of his legs, so bad that they would

crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON, gt. Vernon, Ohio,

From 108 to 135

"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from

medical treatment I decided to try Hood's

ears:marina. I am now entirely cured of salt

rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs.

to INS." MRS. ALICE Sainte Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured

many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dru gglsts. ei; six for SS. Prepared only

by C. I. ROOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

A. REGULAR MEETING

—OF THE—

had of Sci-.00l Commiss:onors

•

Laying of Soft Ego, &C. season. We know that our first

W ilP la 1181i Eu P:fici loss is always the least.

PREPAY:ED 0171.1r mew We have cut deep into the prices.
VICTOR REMEDIES CO., FREDERICK, MD. !

jl J.

eater to write us for Circulars and Tile IR.1i4 assortment can be shown
tiillerrc'tsrnArtzial will prove our assertions.

BV 
VIRTUE of a power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage from John F.
Wetzel and Wife to Joseph Hays, late

1889, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following

described Real Estate, to-wit : All that
piece or parcel of land

CONTAINING 33 ACRES !

r.esi ee

a

er eielseeee""-e

•

ri7n;

1;

to the tirst buyers,

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

PLUSH COATS.

(.EN UTNE REDUCTION

IN

CLOTH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

MISSES COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

DRESS GOODS.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT,

CALL EARLY,

Weaver 43 .Son.

•

PITITV1011

r stei da.

'rum toolersigned calls the attention of all in ne«1 of anything in
the Furni.e re Line, to the fact that he is prep:1 riug

If le'ee1.-jre. g7f•-...e'e? GI'
" .--i, .1,-, • i-.::::.•;ii, ..r.V7,; .1 ri...,rk-17.7-_-.- -,..01,-.1:1- !

ea. r:: j",21- T 1 '-',:c.! tic. -.1 fir"-,
. - i. ". ': - • v, .7.' P • ̀,'-',..1.-....! oer eeent, writsi : I...._1"*._,..,Lisr-iiii,,-..„F-1/...rig ol-. rlsrs-1.7-I.,:Ft'„._•:,.. --,. oltIrctsS to 7.,31-.:,10iti riaric ' ' 

•   

• '.e.' i• :-Ii-J,:....,-, esat :se:- e -ge- ,• ,,,,, :', N D IN C.1;:l.: AT Q17.-'sN'I'l'I'l Es FOIZ 1'11E
-• • ,::,::L:•• -:,...; l".. •

AN immenae blast of granite was  i eti„. i t imiles the saute :011:e1.111, and I.:1s 1 -:o;1 run- f croclerie3,

corded in Liher A. P. No. 4, flit file, neleiner el fruit trees. en

F r i S 0 
71 .1_ I. own tit/- (Irk m CO: 7!k, I )1= el! V Wi.r'

•
OF the 198 III? tubers of the Ill- one of the Lanai liceerals of Ered(ariek epeilae or never,:atiline Yale:. pear the

inois Legislature, 128 were born Comity, by refesenee whei•t•tia it will lgellee, Any hoy tie •-•e•-1 - --I- Inv is better merit. be far. ee!, is ,a cell, as it': n.

outside the State.

)4- •

Tobacco,

.--L,11114-,171e, F-1,,,,I, 11,1',P! Iflyi r)cs, 911v17-nrp ip IF ri C sr lltir
.1. ..f. 1. •..ct •,,,- re .4.

I farmer to miy $50 for placing a 3 ' . • • ' rri fl ri 
rt 

•

White Cap notice on a store door. a Biarn and other (mile:Mines 'fliaire : '
jet: 12-te . I luit;,"). kat'se u 60 "li i I -

SICK headache is readily cured by land is under cultivetem awl is ef gi).0.1 .1.---. ...... -.. , ....Ai. ..... y ....... - i...,,i la,. ..i t .. i

el 5f 018 ot sale—f ash. mil r unalersiened 1, ,Illid reepecifully ' (-iiv.e 1:1e• n. call
 ;eel exalt:lea. :say ste, e.

regulates the digestion, and creates an ELIZA IIETH HAYS, IL anima:nee to his fruande an a th*e which is iresh :teat eueleestel el ,'Ili,1•k•

appetite. Executrie of the last Will of Joseph public. ill gena•rad, lied he has retired goods'

AT Troy N.Y., 16,000 persons HeYea 
(-gel:eased.J./S.

 K. II Aie.
from the Sip-Idle Inial Ito•ness business, ! 

mar 17-y

JAMES T. HAYS, ghat he has disposes' of his entire busi- :

!an. 26-ts, Agent, ness to his son J. Heine: Stokes, and I i ...:4 . Jerti...t.Mei: L.

do tnost eincerely return my thanks It .
—

fully appear. The improvemente con- . Property can 'cacti f elf paste:tilers by

gist of a comfortahle . asinine. on the en 1.;•1*

d DM, Eaet Nisin etreel. Emnalfshere.
AN Indiana jury has ordered d JANE ,

is seine tine frnit I ho ?dace. Tee • e ware cyttpi-es

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and mountain soil.

work on collars and cuffs, and
their wages are $4,500.000 amine!,
ly ; 4,800 persons are iron workers,
and. they receive $4,400,000 per
year in wages, and the stove indus-
try brings $1,000,000 in wages to
its 2,000 hands. These firms. em-
ploy about one-third of Troy's pop-
ulation.

1'011 (.01111)nre pf%,)(IS and

11'1! Johns Hopkins University

ie in considerable difficulty just To Assist Nature
now from ft materially derninished

income, caused by the non pay-

ment of dividends by the Baltimore

4 Ohio Railroad Company, and

much uneasiness is felt by the peo-

ple of Baltimore, lest the useful.

ness of title valuable institution

should be impaired, if seine effi-

cient plan for tiding over the diffis

culty is not speedily adapted.
-41 ••••

PRINCE BISMARK has been in

poor health for some months, and

his exertions in making his speech

in thp gpiphst4g on Tuesday were

out pi propp4Ich with his atrengh.

The result is that he gig,* sick.

A GANG that robbed farmers of

of thousands dollars worth of meat,
Poultry, harness and blankets, was
errested in Eastern Pennsylvania.

PEOPLE do not appear to take as
:end) stock in lightning-rods as
hey festnerly did. There are now

,ely three lightning-rod faetories
ie the country, agairist ninety-three

s few years ago.

.7170 of' Uinta- cas for Catarrh that con-
tain Ilderosiry,

will surely destroy the

s sae Of.smell and eotnplotel'y 
the

the whole system when enter-

leg .it through the mucus surfaces.
'zech articles should never be used

except on prescriptions frotn repu-

table physicians, as the damage

.shey will do are ten fold to the good

you ear. possibly derive from them.

lairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.,

e.itains no mercury, and is taken

:Iernelly, and . wets directly upon sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, as.

blood and mac? surfaces of
systent. In buying Hall's Ca-
Cure be snra isM get. the gen- 1843 SAIESMEN WANTED 1889
it is taken internally and We have a large stock of all the leadirg

artetles and Novelties in Fruit and Drammen

a.- in Tolecip, pip°, bY F. J. t: 1 Trees, Shrubs, RoseS. Small Fruits and
Bulbs; all of our own groWing; and offer special

tt CO. ducements for industrious, active men. Per-

Droggista, price lo c. severanee, mu experience, necessary.
GEO. MOULSON & SON,

Jan Vein Rochester, N. Y.

•-e..• __---- ..es..

._...,-
• , • ._ CREAM RALtil..]af-riEVERclaitis, and Consumption, the MUCOUS . RE AL Ti s T .A. r.fi E the Sadele anal Ilfarneeeloseiness in Ein-

membrane first becomes inflamed, then initseurg, and is ',teemed to accomme-
sitneted in the Fifth Eleetien Distriet 

k. particle is 'limited into ea ei: ii,eliii ;41,1 a:
eeatee. 1314-e so cents at Pr, •,d,' t ' : ;O.”

accumulations form in the air cells of , 
tilt 

• a , date all who may eive him a cell in age'
of F rrice (.0111113' aforesaid, of which

the lungs, followed by tubercles, and, 
anything in the line of estalallee, Hay- registered. till es. EIS BRO ill Ell,i, :iti W::: ren

David Agnew died, Seized anal pais- ness, Cullers anal ail things usually Street' New Y"rk•
finally, destruction of the tissue. It is sessed. No. 1—All that I,,iit of Ground so„tie i„ a ti„,.„,,„ ei„„„eik.e,„.. by
plain. therefore, that, until the hacking situated near the north ern term i nits of . 1 1. .• I:sine*. acaee you to ensiness, and an en_

cough is relieved, the bronchial tubes the Emmitsban•g Railroad, fear:tine on deavor to pleaee, the subscriber hopes

can have no opportunity to heal. the Turnpike road leading from 'Ent- his friends end th.e teahlic will extent!
mitshaire. to Frederick Cify,Ayer's Ceerry Pectoral ach*I''i"ing to him e liberal pat eopage. Special at-
lot of Nicholas Baker and others, urn- •

Soothes and Heals taining about 
ti,11•11:itrigottgi yet; to repairing at moderate

J. II ENO' STOKES.
the inflamed membrane, arrests ,the i Jan. 1, 1889, 4t.Five Acres of Land.

131; .11i i'lIeRiTiEnEt of e al dirt eN-r_ of„I sale eon-
. 

11 id testa- 

eetet i !Inane,: or tile sante ti. .. my su-oitessor ', Ycla will Save
in eliaoless. All persens indel. 

ated to money,. 
kr./A TA Fl El riq..„,
c.:.---. ..0"-----7-
..-:.., ci-Isie; 1 LZR;t11 t:'

County, Maryland, the undersigned,
businees in lily hands as Justice of the I'm-11V', 

,...s, Ro,....--1•71lp,, ,1 , ▪ trlI ,,1 "4-4 - . CUR'''.
:..tf rt. :,....triiei B...e, ,-..: 94

mole .nlly to serve all e ho may entrust

7 
AND VALI, C- Iii' ''' 'ti,':11'''.19.'., •

-, ,,T. es ee!retr/ tiele•
s ,,a-, dy,

the Executor named in said last will 

and testament, Will sell at public sale 
Peace ur Cons eseincer. 

I ea s se. - ess .,,,e • ..)

in front of the City Hotel in Emmits- 
Very respeetfully.

Public Sale. toy former patrons fur their littoral pa- '
e Co.

;Foliage, and would reepectfullv ask a

ment of David Agnew, late of Freder- 
•Ic mu !sign( a ete requested to cal!

iek County, deceas'ed, and Also anal make settleme.nt. Gan at all times Time,

of the Orphans' Court of Frederick 
he found at the Old Stand, prepareal pain,

Jan. L 1889. 

telesi: es- 4

burg, Frederick County, Maryland,

i On Saturday, February 16, 1889, NorrIcE, v.::. , ,,,..1.,.....-,
DI restoring diseased or wasted tissue is ! 

, By Using esso-es,

monary affections, such as Colds, Brous 
lowing 

• TFIE undersigned would announce
,. 

ELY'S ''.',177-4.,,.
all that any medicine can do. In pule . at the hour of 2 o'clock P, M., the fol-

thaChe leis sticeeeded his fat in

wasting process, and leaves no injurious 
! -- --- -- -

results. Ties is Why it is more highly Ne. lilt2— hat Let. of Ground situalled I “Olfil 13.Cell i ble."
estemeed than any other pulmonary near to anal eaet of tile Tee it of ISM-

specific. 
teitsburg, frontine on and loon g ?earth , Eeitieb;;.ShOf.1 I 819,
of the road leading from eeial Tewn to ,

L. D. Bixby, of Bartonsville, Vt., Bailin-lore, bounaled on the east It',' r"/11 rr
Writes: "Veer years ago I tents a se- v• 

.

vere cold, which was followed by a • zer's Heirs, anal containing
sem, adjoining lands of Simon :tient- I I 1 0 1 oivirt Ti 7in) 6

terrible cOugle I was very sick, and ,} . , ,-,-, , es •-, ao, Ns-- s ,:e,,, iU . I J. lb til Rini
epon..4 to my bed about four menthe. • t ite. _Ii..) _Cli.a.S _, 0ta cs t.• ..A :, r

My physiciee finally said f was in con- PM:WI-LES OF LAND, : Over 40 years under the same
gumption, and thet lei ceuld lit help

me. One of my neighbors advised ine 
more or less. MertefeeMel3tite , .

l'erms of Sale ai.. nreson'hcd !,.4 .the Or- I

to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so, elutes' Ce;ert:—One';-third of the per- 1 
and before I had taken heti a bottle wee cease seonee to et, Tmet i„ reee on l ee , 1,,,D,eekt),,tigig1-11Sege,esoR l 1 ..-.̀.(4 • ST- ((It 11:1:18,--

able to go out. By the time I had (lay of sale or ratification thereof by the ! eitc:iNea, tee" in \e‘,.;ii.t(e. ‘Oielisi *J1.4.‘T* 1::e

finished the bottle I Was well, and have Geist, tl:e residue in 6 end 12 t.nontlis ' 1,.,,k11)•,ete,, e'eg

1..111111re:4. :luau., ing lh0,,C 01 l•oir.,11'71t:;(1,eM'a:'1.19:::eiremained so ever since." Lome the day of sale, the put•chaser or ' ..,•-' ''''''''' ''.:1"I'lle•"1' l'"" je -

Aloneo P. Daggett, of Sanyrna Mills, purehasers giving his, her or their notes fare.

Me., writes: "Six years ago, I was a tray- 
with good anal eutlicient security to be iata%‘!ilricti tTesag-,7,!'iPaa';;Iterma ta')!tiltn'se!*2:. -."'.1.8'

cling salesman, and at that time was tainprnv.ed by the said Fe«-e•utor, fur•the I . Li II:131,... ....EPA KT ENT. 16 tilled ,a-ith
- eferred paymente. All the expire:es c,,arrnme readin.: an I oractica • suggestion.i for

suffering with of conveyancing to be paid by the pair- tie:aimless .atlic 

Lung Trouble. 
I 
chaser car purclismere. encncl intin am) W,,,t11,11 tire charge Of the sev-

most c•ompetea:. -,. we.,,s....J'al and eKpeli-

For months I was unable to rest nights. jan 19-4i, 
Eli G EN F. L. ROW I•:, end denertseents..

(1,:•!ralv isa ditae°s;eritrh°(ninentehlai;

!

I could seldrim lie down, bad frequent 

Executor. w i,:c., tig•,,)nin,p,rri,aita iicai.n.t 1,1t7a

choking spells, and was often cow- E-..sstseutors' Notipe. 
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm work.
THE A AI EltleAN FARMER if-, mtbillited twice

pelted to seek the open air f,-n' relief. 
every month. 0 c: the is' anti Iiith.1 It bi ht.:stai-

r] IS is 10 give notice that the se's- timely:nee! en tine white :meets in clear type.

I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry scribers hate obtained from the Or- 
Si.ma seer. T... any :tap, .:ervaing IC lub. of five,

Pecteral, which helped nte. Its eon- Timis' Court of Frederick County, 
en tears ea,ey wail ee sent rt. E,i.

SA SIL, SAN ;aS ::t. SON, Piiblishers,

tinged use has entirely cured pw, and, f 6tryland, letters testamentary on the 
itenamme. Md.

believe, saved my life." 1 estate of ---

I ISAAC SHEETS, Tit F. EMS! IT5:11'.1t0 CIIII0NICLE and the

Ayr's Cherry Pectoral; 1 late of said County deceased. All per- sr:ether and scut to ally address for $1.75
..-1.ra,•yieun Fanuer will he elithlseal to-e •

!sons havine claims against the said es-

a tate are horeley tverned to exhibit the 
for one 'oar.FREVARED BY I e..

same, whit the vouchers thereof,Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Al"-T1.1. :Is. 41: _A •

VIP havino: had

considerable experience in the

above business, offers his ser-

vices to peol de intending to

make sale this spring,. Charges

moderate. Orders left at this
office will be promptly attended

to.
jan 9-em W. I'. Eyr-r.R.

_ . •
Administratrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters of administration OI
the estate of

JOHN F. ADAMS,
late of Frederiek county, deceesed. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit ...am •
the same, with the veuehers thereof

1889, they may otherwise by law be ex- 

uRE AND PREVENT soLEIZAlegally authenticated, to the subscriber
on or before the 14th day of July,

eluded from all benefit of said estate.

are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate 

GAPES ROM' LICE EGG EATING,All persons indebted to the deceased 1 
gives us a clean new stock at every

ate payment.
Given under my hand this 12th day

15 CENT

G. W. it EA UM & SON,
GETTYS  HU BG, PA.

of January, A. D. 1881).
ANNIE M. ADAMS,

jap 12-5t Ad M inistratrix.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 5117 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court fur Frederick

County, sitting in

JANUARY TERM, 1889.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Repot t

filed the 8th day of January, 1889.

James M. Welty and wife vs. Joseph

A. Hobbs, Joshua Hobbs et. al.

Genreten, That op the 22th day of

January, 1889. the Court will proceed

POULTRYw lc _ tastes, we must carry a large assort-

ment which we always clear out

near the close of each season, that

CONTPEOTTO:frZERY,

A I su \ tn. e‘: coiehrato‘l

Fraqh0u$tpr coreeeti r,'!,?/ass

VIM MAYS
BACKACHE

We find that it pays us big to

lose money at the end of each

season, and if you stop to think,

you will know that it does.

In order to sell to as large a class

of customers with all their varied

Weak and Patilf-.1 Kid neys, i e
Back and Chest. Blien•aatie, Shn rt.. :
Sluseular Pains, r ,pev.ed II, one minute by

first t •." • a .1 • t• andthe ctliiiN,rra Paw i'lastok T"
(any instantaneous pain-killing egrougt hi• ning
t:lIster. .3.9 cents ; five for $1.16. At Dm gists,
or of POTTER 1)Brli sal/ t oston,

blackheads, chant; ed and Di re-.i.
IhU oily sktn cured 1,y ( criourA So.tr. LLO

...4,..,
KNOW THYSELF ,4'.--. _, ,

13.:IX-I lit asa iC x 1,_., Ter CM]
d S cientific and Standard Popular Medical Treat;▪ an
the Errol:sof Yo:ith, Premature Decline,Nerv 0
and Physical Debility, Impurities pf the Rico,.

Izes,ulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exci,s, SOC
teen taxation. Enervating and unfitting the victim

for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 301 pages, royal 8ro. Beautiful
Lb:thaw, embossed, full gilt Price, only V.( 0 by

mail, post-paid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illnh
Dative Prospectus Free, if von apply new. The
distinguished author, WM. Parker, M. D., re-
eek c.,1 the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the .National Medical Assr,cInticm,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS ond
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Peri:0/.11nd scarps

of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eouti.

—CALL ON--.- 
dentially, by mail or in person, at the race of

to the eubseriber on pr before the 
isms PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Nineteenth day* of July, 1889; they T() -1-'1YSTFT)
No.4 linifInch St., ltoston. Inns'., whomall
orders for books or letters for advice should be

may otherwise lity law he excluded

from ell benefit o said estate. Those --AND—

indebted to said estate are requested to See his splendid stock of
make immediate Payment. •

Given under our hands this Nine- Goren & TleVE11,,
teent.14 day of January, 1(3S9.

*WILLIAM W. CRAPS'TER, 
Key di Stem-Wlnding •

wir,Ltivm Kfel)Nee
jet; 19e5t '.3r ...A.r..VC II US.

directed as above.

Eli.71Ei.a'6
Hal:2 cAL3Ar1

Cleanses and beautifies the hair,
Promotes a luxuriant gTowth.

Fa Is to Restore Gray,
Vizir to its Vnothrel r.

Prevents Dandim ft and hair fa.....i.ttg
slid •1.0am

.• ,

AN IMMENSE STOCK
of his own C of work., together with city work of t he

MADE INITH BOILING MILK.

1.1, v, I 1.

lt or every description on hand and made to order. In
5' cvi hiug belensing to the Furniture and C'al,itiet Tiatde, Pepairie,a;
Nsatly uncl Prsde, tly Done.

in ell its Breuelo s. Funerals attemied to in town or any part of the
country. A fell stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attended day or night. Don't forgot the place, at the old
stand, West Main Street, oppoaite the Presbyterian Church.

M. Si
F',MAIT711S13LrI1G, MD.

IRO C ET_ I

Tif E r EL,14- AliEcicAL.

et

ekk.e

Every Mould-board guasanteed ' Genuine
Shares and Landsides Chilled on th,:, wearing parts.
Costs less for Fipairs than any i•low made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Doe-s. more work with greater easc to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are soap Western and Northern Plows. now in Mary-

land, discarded on aceount of the difficulty of obtaioing repairs.
Fwery Maryland Farmer should use the Roland Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and :Maryland •k,vh:te 0,a.k is the best in the

land.
The "Poland Chilled Plow" ia the hs•.st Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to

T.,T 7C:i Pia Q "VT 'V.7

No. 028 S. 110WAED STIPITET, /341tiTLTILO1E5 MD.

'ion. A ;•-:re- 4. P.
itia:Lci,tor, N. Y

calf 1 ood . ,,,,•‘• r7 Commis- * I /I
13177

It
a r.- k • v..1.; -f-ermancut employ-

n‘Ti ,)
IIINDEROORAIS.

The nilly (N1F, fra• corns. tttnpnii pnin. Frunires
omorol t to tile feet. at Lirt,eviate, it iscox av /v. V.
  • ----

00618Uarkl.FITIVE
t,711.0 3 .711e!,, A I.,,;,.

rARKEIVS oFmacrz TONIC. It h...±
I lit, Coot,eniul ,'or lot All i0 III Iry

nom detective nut:oak/al. Take 14 i4cos. Vic. and Stea..

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.Epps,
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

, T I I\ 1/7: -4 !.., ,, „I
:

_v _..---..1

I " ';‘, r 1 , iii, r

i zr7t1 I.I'r.", fi •1::A'C'encli oil Ijo.p..ti-1

--:n4 fit

i 1,2 Ccnto par CAW. Ali,...o
Bt Buildin:2; Linn at l't*t

51t A :',rtes. eeslele -Ilefledllik;P Eit 116 fi;,(10

M. F. MoALEER,
N..:17 Welltereville, Feeaherlek Co., l'iel



'Ximattuarg elyrtonfli, Geo. Ciiugell for selling choice Liquor Meliarues, of New Market, died at the

SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 1889.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on

this road will run as follow :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernmitsburg at 8.30 a. in. and 3.20
and 6.43 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.00 a. In. and 3.50 and 6.15

p.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.00 and 6.32 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.30 and
7.02 p.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

ear WE are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

Sale Register.

Persons having sale hills printed at

this office will secure a standing notice

in this column until day of sale, free of

charge. Notices will he inserted as

soon as dates are sent in.

Feb. 2.-Wre. W. Crapster and Wm.
Koons, Executors, will eel] the personal
effects of the late Isaac Sheets, at the
residence of Win. Koons about 2 miles
from this place, on the road leading to
Maxell's Mill.

Feb. 6.-D. H. Reiman, agent, will
dell a lot of personal property at the
residence of Wm. A. PI, Jones in this
place.

Feb 16.-E.L. Rowe, Executor, will
sell some vaduable lots in this place anti
at the edge of town, the property of the
late David Agnew.

Feb. N.-Mrs. Elieebeth Hays, Ex-
ecutrix of the last Will of Jos. Hays,
deceased; will sell a Small mountain
farm, about 4 miles west of this place.
James T. Hays, Agent.

Feb. 20.-II. S. Reigie, in Liberty
twp., Pa., will sell a lot of personal
property.

March 2.-Daniel W. Stouter will sell
a lot of personal property at ble resi-
dence about 4. mile north of this place.

March 5.-lienry Liun, near Fairplay
P. 0. Freedom twp., Pa., A III sell a lot

Of personal property,

March 16.--Mrs. Adems will
eell a lot of persenal prei)erty at her
reeidence on the Littleston read, about
tm.t.irtile east of this place.

Mrs. Mary Jane Shoekey offers her
•Ittause and ,two acre lot. at privets: sale,
situated aiamt one mile linen Mi. St.
'11 ary's aet(ence.

. .

Sale Cleriting -Terms Moderate.

The Undersigned tiffers his services as

eterk to all pei•tiee in the district. liav-

ing hid considerable experience he can
guarantee entire satisfaction to all.
Trusting to receive e good share of the

public patronage, I remain plus obedient
servant. Address

J. MILTON LANTZ,
Emmitebm•g, Md.

N. B.-Calls left at this offices will be

.promptly attended to. Jan, 10-3m.

of all kinds.

assuna Guilty, AFTER a lingering illness, Mr Claude

JOHN K. LON(11YELL, bas bees reelected
President of the Union National Bank,
Westminster, Md., fur the 33,1 coe.secti-
five time.

-0 

DURING the the year 1888 there was not
a single alarm of fire in Westminster
and no occasion for the fire company to
be called out.

"  
THE members of the Vigilant Hose

Company presented Capt. George T.
Eyster with a -gum coat and a Ted lan-
tern last week.

Jr is intimated that a special term of
the Circuit Court may be held in April
to dispose of a number of cases on the
docket.-Citizea.

A NEW building will he erected short-
ly on the site of the old public school
house on Green street, to be used by
St. Euphemia's School.

MR. DANIEL LAWRENCE caught a dog
in his chicken yard on Sunday night
and shot him. He had killed several
chickens however, before Mr. Lawrence
arrived.

Coats and Lanterns.

The gum coats anti lanterns promised
to the firemen by the town Commission-
ers have been procured, and are hang-
ing ready for use in their building.

A SIGN on the Broad Alley in this
place reads: "A Brown Herb Doctor."
It is at the residence of Alfred Broman,
a colored man who professes to prac-
tice the art of curing diseases with
herbs.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla is prescribed and
recommended by eminent physician's,
and is taken with perfect safety by old
and young. Its c'earing and vioilizing
effects are sure and speedy, and it is uni-
versally conce led to he the most effect-
ive of all blood purifiers.

Tun cold wave which reached us on
Monday has resulted in a general freeze
up, and the lee dealers will soon have a
chance to lay in their stock for the
summer market. The thermometer
registered 80 on Webnesday morning,
and the sleighing is tolerably good.

ea-
WANTED.-Man, wife and daughter ;

man to work on place, wife to take are
of an invalid, and daughter to do house-
work, or man to take care of invalid and
and wife to (It) housework. Tenant
house provided. Apply to

NV. R. Teoxeme,
tin. 19-3t. Near Monet is Station,

Vona. Let it lite Ont.

The necessity of furnishing our Fire
Department with fire Ii ok lit,ull 1)1.

kept prominently before the nonunis-
sitmers until they are secured. Now is
the time to strike, while the realisation
of the necessity is freeh in every one's
memory.
An equally if not mot•e imp:settee

matter for consideration at this time is
the neceesity of dividing the hose, plac-
ing sonic up :twit some down teen.
Ilie possiltility of the the aepartment
building taking fire, ehould in itself be
suflicierit argument in the ease, which
is greatly increased by the buildieg le'-
ing a frame ono, an I only having one
entrance. !fem.(' if a lire should 'weak
Out ill it, it WOUlt1 be i tin prnsible to got
at the hose.

For First Place.LOCAL ITEMS
A greet amount of letlitical engineer-

Memel' are prevalent at Westminster. lug will be done by friends of candidates
to secure for their man the first place on

Sewn's. have been running merrily the ticket, 111)(1 the hest man e% 01 itroba-
this week. Hy secure the coveted place. Then if

THE Creamery will be In full blast by indorced by the majority of the people,
the election is assured. Electric Bitters
has been put to the front, its merits
passed upon, has been indorsed, and
unanimously given the first place,
among remedies peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Diseases of
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach. Electric

Tim n thermometer registered 8° at 7 Bitters, being guaranteed,js a safe in-
o'clock on Wednesday morning. vestment. Price 50c. and $1 per bottle

at all Drug Stores.
J. W. BLACK, near Harney, has sold

his farm to John Kiser for $3,200. Transfers of Real estate.

Among the teensfers of real estateFoe SALE.-Two thorough-bred Jersey
received for record at the Clerk's officeBull Calves, one a yearling, the other

younger. J. S. MOTTER. in Frederick during the past week, are

February 1st.

CALL at Geo. Gingell's for Pure Still
House Liquors.

 - • •- ---

buns are selling in this place for 13
cents a dozen.

• • the following from this end of the Coon-
THERE is a rumor afloat that a new ty

railroad is contemplated between this John C. Mutter and E.. L. Rowe, true-
place and Fairfield, tees, to Joseph C. Rosensteel, 34 acres,

3 roods and 23 percales of land, $43.61.
Ellen Hobbs and hesban 1, to Joshuatered in the Church of the Incarnation
Hobbs, 11 acres and 7 square perches oflast Sunday morning.
land, $386.15. Elias Lilly, et. al., to"
Joshua Hobbs, la acres and 17 perchesA CARROLL County teachers' institute

is to be held in Westminster January of land, $112.431. Daniel Krug.), to Josh-

31 and February and 2. ua Hobbs, 5 acres, 1 rood and 9 perch es of1 
land, $212.25. John C. Motter and E. L.

AT a meeting of the Choral Union on Rowe, trustees, to Joshua Holebs, 70/
Tuesday night it was decided to puts, acres of land, purchase money. Edw.
chase new Chorus books. Rowe and wife, to Wm McKiesaels,

9 acres and 4 perches of land, $20. John
F, Adams and wife to Robert Wentz, 3
acres, 1 rood and 12 perches of land,

on Monday, February 4th, $66.50.

THE Holy Communion was admims-

THE board Of County Commissioners
adjourned last Saturday to meet again

A WARS! wave set in on Thursday,
which broke up the sleighing and re-
duced the ice crop to mere slush.

A BROAD smile on a man's face this
week has been taken as an indication
that he is either an ice man or a coal
dealer.

Foe Se en ne Rexe.-A two-story house
45thated on W. Main street, Ernmits-
.7.)erg. For terms, &c., apply to
6in 2174t Alas. L. D. COOK.

GRAY hair le made to resinpe its youth-
/el color and beauty by the use of Hall's
'Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the
be-st pteparation kno,wn to science.

IF any of oer readers desire (steady
Tearing work, We advise them to write

Whitney, nurseryman, Rochester,
N. Y. for terms tO agents, as he furnish-
es fine teitfite free. His stoc.k is war-
rantet!, and prices reaecmable. Exper-
knee IA /at needed.

Pees It Pay.

Three-fourths of our people are troubl-
ed with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in
some form or other, which by nature
of the disease has a depressing influence
on the mind or body, preventing them
from thinking or aotine clearly in any
matter of importance. Indigestion,
coming up of food after eating, dyspep-
sia, sick headache, acidity of the
stomach or any derangement of the
stomach or liver (upon which the whole
action of our system depends) are speed-
ily and effectuelly overcome by the
use of Greens August Flower. The
most stuhorn cases have yielded to its
influences, as thousands of lettere re-
ceived will testify. The immense sale
of this medicine is another guarantee of
its merits, (over a InPlion and a half bot-
tles sold last year.) So we ask, will it
pay to suffer from any of the above dis-
eases when you can have immediate

in the August Flower. Three doses
will prove its worth. It is sold by all
druggists and general dealers in all parts
of the world.

residence; of the family on Sunday morn-

ing. He ;survived his mother only
about two teem he and the sympathy of

the whole community is expressed in

behalf of the sorely afflicted Samily.-
News,

• •

CACSE end effect are inseperable ; and

to nullify any effect the cause must be

removed, particularly in disease. Laxa-
dor always works radically, and at once
neutralizes the effect of disease by eradi-
cating the cause. Price only 25 cents a
package.
Of course take your children to the

country, if you can, but don't forget
Dr. Bull's Baby. Syrup, that indespen-
sable help in every emergency. Costs
only 25 cents a bottle. Sold every-
where.

Mt. St. Mary's College Alumni Association.

The eighty-first anniversary of the
Alumni Association of Mt. St. Mary's
College was celebrated on Wednesday
night of last week by a dinner at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York.
We are indebted to a friend for a copy

of the Brooklyn Citizen of _elle 17th inst.,
from which we take the following :
The large dining-room of the hotel

was handsomely decorated with flags
and bunting, while around the heavily
laden tables were gathered graduates of
this old-time college, whose names are
familiar all over the country, from
Maine to California. At the head of
the table sat Archbishop Corrigan ; on
his left was Bishop Watterson, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio.
The menu, as served, was filled with

a list of the delicaeiee of the season, but
some of the wits to whom old recoilee-
tions of college days had been recalled
by the dinner, prepared the folloe ing
mock menu, which was the cause of
Much arnasement :
The menu given by the courteous steward of

the Fifth Avenue Hotel is Snide. The old Monti-

Tuts age presents the greatest boon,
Salvation Oil ; it cures so stam.

When Christmas came with its good
cheer, its fun, anti its nienry-making.
we used to llispreeate ite velde, but that
was long ago, before the tleys of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup. Now it is very
different. A new era has dawned on
us, and great and small, little and tall,
merry lace all, are happy.

THE American Farmer for January
15th is a number of great value and in-
terest, the matter being eeaeoliable end
pt•actical. It always conteaue litany
short., pithy, sageeetiitue. There
is also in ("Very issue attrustive Home

Department for the benefit of the ladies
of the country household.
The Former has been under its pres-

Via: have been retmested by one of 1 +re

our subserihere who is a farmer, it. lade

lish I 11:•11.1lit't.' lila ti .0', rogre•
;it . 1••;.!..,, . I lilt( 'tile. 1 Alitlitig 1,..4,s,fiiit Prig .

re ltave keen .1.. to 8°11 tit  i`i"‘

the iti ,tiet CuicsLittereontptaiitt,

- .
seriotis 

AxAD 0 Bi2Ii 6oub
Affections, Giddiness..

; Alarm, Niissemr, lives hit

11 1. ' 4' 1 • iii
ent management for forty yeat•s, and ; , .

ils conductors well understand how to 
this place, fell on the ice several weeks

cater to the needs and tastes of our farm- 
ago, and Ii mitt her hip. She has hcen

big class, and its contributors are men 
confined to her bed ever since, anti it i-

of experience, skill awl success. None feared that the hip is broken.
• -

AYER'S Pills are constantly
vancing in the estimation of tliose
who use them. They improve the at.-
petite, promote digestion, restore
healthy action, aud regulate every func-
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle
in their operation, and powerful in sub-
duing disease.

of our farmers but would eujoy and
profit by its semi-monthly visits.
The subscription is $1.00 a year, and

when a club of five is sent, an extra
copy is furnished free. gAta' SANDs
iS SON, Baltimore, are the Alishers.

Vr011r1 the Hanover Citizen.

A dividend of 4 per cent, has been de-

their China Wedding, by a reception at Price only 25 Cis. Sold ty ad eruggists.elared by the Hanover Agricultural So-
ciety on its capital stock. From our .‘:peeial Correspondent.

their residence in this place, from 8 to Will relieve Rhownatism, L'Juralgia,
10 o'clock, this (Friday) evening. One of the large barns on the farm of Miss Wrelkey, of Frederick, is visit- SwellingeeBruises,LtonteersaSpeains,

e - Mrs. Margaret Wentz, near Lineboro, 
..

• ing the Misses Homier, of "Cloverdale." Headache, Toothache, Sorcs, Burns,
Consumption Surely Cured. was burped Tuesday afternoon. It was Misses Ellie and Emma Bosensteel Cuts, Scalds, Backachs. rounds, &c.

To THE EDITOR.-Please inform your undoubtedly the work of an incendiary. have gone to Beltimore.

readers that I have a positive remedy An ineffectual attempt was made to . Sehool Examiner Worthington, and CHEW ice 70 CH. A c ta! druggists.

have been permanently 
-------------.  sa : anetn ownsp, werearrese Tiles- l A pleasant surprise party was given 

____ aeotej_.;:,

for the above named disease. By its burn the same barn last week. 1 Commissioner Zimmerman, vieittel the
sni.rainia,is tpart',71,...noeuroa4

timely use thousands of hopeless cases Ilheun Smith anti William Beecher, of : public schools in this section, last week. 
sr n.2 e.tri, .1 euit•

the bottom, put him down as a frau:.

Fir-t7.,--ett.
be glad to send two bottles of my rem- day evening of last. week, charged with to Miss Nan Orndorff of Taneytown, at

edy FREE to any of your readers who implication in the numerous barn bur_ the residence of her sister Ars. 'Vincent

have consumption if they will send inc nines in that section. They were given Eckenrode. All present enjoyed it

their express and post office address. a hearing on Tuesday before Justice . lieartila• An equally nieesat'f t a . a
Respectfully, . Ilelb, of Railt•oati borough ; and after ' was that held at the residence of Mr,

T. A. Stocvm, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y. testirtiony had been taken the heating : Clete. Ott, on Thursday evening.
--   wag post poll ed ta 1 ail Thursday, Wedre's-
From t11-74TR:ion. 

Annex }teats.

;lee nialit another attempt a-as made '
: Beiertmoine Jan. 23.-A ttentlanee atLewis Ramsburg, of near Walkers- to but e Daeid Newcomer's barn, near
the publie schnels has fallen off venei.1-vine, has sols1 his farm of 100 acres, to tseneate The wife of the tenant,

el. Clay Fulton for $12,000. erably owing to the prevelence of
Levi Miller, hea,i d a ooise from time di- l

A Semi-annual dividend of three per, mumps in this district. .

cent. has been declared on the capital 
,ritoe‘evi oj tills (t) fi ill lit, tinlitea i•iu: caestt,da Tliiile,duna a%Ivyiany- 1

Surveyors have been busy (hiring the

stock of the First National Bank. past 33 eek laying off the greund to be
tam boys will appreciate the delicacies lietter
when they see the true names, 11, follOW$ : Charles L. Small, of Boonsboi•o', has •

sfer:enign wtelii.ee shelitirnf. Mr.i fiNew1comier kan:I„ used as the bed for the Deer Creek and

been appointed Government Weieher of 
t or, am otim a s loe - elMountain Oysters. Blue Mountain Points.

Gumbo, Cannon 13,1114. Belly Wash.
so' es. r eornfodder over which a red substances StiVst;e:111111:1Zirlren.:;isti;,,,,;‘.aa ;am week

Mountain Dew (extra wet). Mails bet ween Frederick and Lancaeter, . haul been poured. Blue -head matches -, he ceet. P, C. Wardin, of Company II.Pa. The appointment is for 60 days at wrapped in paper, were lying close laY. codfish Sal Macker"e7.}{.Torrt's Creek Suckers
Sauce Firm:tide a Is Miss Leo. ,-. 3 per day. 1st Infantry, g. N. G., otherwise know

Rosee de la Montague 
n

ENTREES.
'Mountain Tamg !Ash (mortified.)
Bash, ;tarnished with dish elt,tha.

Fricasseil Mutton ' erans. burnt wool flavor.
Bitit(11,1 THAL%

1/1/IISM•••,12/01•66.1151r....•••••ammaaUga asImma•••••••

ALIIATION 00.

LANGE'S Pules, The Great' Tobacco An.

110..1STR.
Unknown at the ',fountain. exe,mt Razor back

flogs of tender ye.ms. bat tough carcasses.
Mountain Water, a la Blue barrel

BOILED.
l'ripe ouch as it was.)

Leather (couleur de Billy Welty.)
VELIETABL!.8.

CablriZe. Gains. Beets. Stewed Tomatoes,
Beets, Feg Plant Beets. rursnips.

turnips and beets.
More 'Mountain Dew.

Schnitz.. Persimmons. Stale Bread and Molasses.
Roney ("Mel.' Gingers.

rUIIMN
Bread Pudding. with lioisings (Roaches.> ('ern-

starch, ,i'imii 1111llpS.

Rico Puhittig alit Aid S.
PAsTi.Y.

P.One Pie ffie'ected Bones).
Cheese Pie (Good and strong,.

Green Tomato Pie (Pass at amass.,
Pumpkin Pie (with second

Curiae (oft, kinai. Tea iof mi, I:nr1).
AliD. (Well wat•A-c,i). Irnitnti,:n Too.

Society Items,

A Large party was given at "Pleasant
Farm," the residence of Mr. Joseph
Byers on Friday evening of last week.
About one hundred persons were pres-
ent and dancing formed the principal
feature of the entertainment, which
was kept up until a late hour.
A young folks sociable was held at

the residence of Mr. Jos. A. Myers, in
this place, on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mr  d  I k. Heinle') have is-

sued invitations for the celebration of

118 the "Waverly Getards," to nmster

his men at the aemory on evening of

Jan. 24th, for the putpose of electing a

second lieutenant to fili it vaenney in

the company. An inspection of the

Guards will be made just before the
election.

11'nesoNA1s.
Mrs. Writ. G. Blair awl daughter are

in Paltimere.
Mr. James Adams and wife of Balti-

more are visiting at Mr. Steven Adams'.
Messrs. Frederick and Charles Hard-

man is ere in Frederick this week.
Miss Lilly Hoke has retm•ned lionn

from Baltimore.
Messrs. J. T. Gelwicks and J. H.

Stokes were in Baltimore this week.
Mrs. Green of Baltimore is the guest

ieneer mesa, with Towels. 11 ell, Daisy, it is herd to ineke a rule I. di atiti \lira a and many I know. Noe
say,' we cannot keep ttp a sufficient supply 

of her danghter Mrs. J. A. Ilelnian,
After dinto.r ;in aderese preSellt. to fit every em e, lee in general ee will

of er: en Wei for many caotle; that the ftil- Misses Jennie awl Rose Lansingertad to Arelthiehop (lorrieen. cermanen- ilea low, courtships are not at-Iris:a Of all kintle neatly executed. All or,me of a s'nele crop would throw the whole made a visit to Hanover. 

rs r llti)tlY 
filled, and satisfactionoration of his "ail ver Jubilee." Many women, pale, haegenl, wen thine out of fix. Then again you say this Miss Frank Wheter has returned gdielaral': t eei. and wasted feen long euntinued uterine sYstem rt quires an inereseed amount of

labor at a time when other crops need et- nome from Baltimore.Had., aloe of St. Paul's (lion b, Owens- adments, ate forced to banish all
tention aind that the heaith of the stoek Mrs. Marla Seabrook of Westminster,Lott., 11y.

. of War ri age Su:•11 tin f ort umi at e 
"

would 
•1 1

1!' fr• • by the confinement incident is the guest of Mrs. Catharine 11 yd or.• We are glad to kern thrmteli iferere should know that Dr. Pierce's to Pas 11(1)i, etc., etc.
f,antral-Calholto .4drocalc, the e twee:44 at- Favorite Prascription is a positive cure ' These s would certainly be cur-
tending the hibors of oul• eeteemed mounted if the yesults prove the systemtr the twee compile :lied awl obstinate
friend the N'erv Rev, Fr. Th. ems la casos nt. exce,.tsive prOfitaiile. 1 endeavor to show you

a Ile' esacre it pays:Gambol), since hie removal In as ens- peialfei 1111.1151 rum b minium:mat severe- Take it avereee fern of' one hundred
hero, Ky., and regret that in 6p :tee end nay acres. it wal about $1500 'orprelapsue, em falling of the ',volute

Senna le fence ; the anneal repairs andwill not allow us to copy the article en- .veatk lewk, "female weal:ness " ante-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Best in the world. FArtunino hitt
85.00 GENITIN E HAN B-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAN O-SEWED WELT snot:.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE,
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF snot:.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 110VS' SCHOOL SHOES

All made la Congress, Dutton and Lace.

One day last week Mrs. William P.
Alaulsby, of Westminster, wife of Judge
Maulshy, had a severe fall in Baltimore
while calling on a friend. She made a
inis-step and fell, severely bruising her
right side,
Mrs. Charlotte F. Haller, wife of Mr.

Michael II. Haller, died at her
home on South Market street, at an ear-
ly hour last. Thursday morning, from a
complication of diseases. Mrs. Haller
was in the 77th year o- her age, and was
a lady held in the highest eeteent by a
large circle of fsicnds.

Short and Long (mut/thin,.

Daisy Diintlt‘lio», Essex, Ct., is per-
plexed over the outeatitm (if short an-1
!tem coortslaips, ;Intl wants our a

• •

FAPII ER a (MU%

The following essay, written by Mr. D.
S. Gillelan, wes read at the meeting of the
Blue Mu'intain Farmers' Club on Jan 5th,
instant, the proceedings of which were
miblished in these columns last. week.
Want of space caused the delay of its pub-
licatioe until new.

Jir . Preside»t a nd Blue ..Ifounta
Farmers a-The Soiling System is mac of
the things we have not as yet practiced
enough to know whet is in it. The saving
in femeng, the saving of manure and the
Hill' 115(1 1 menaer or anhuals wh'eh oio•
r,e suecessfeny kept to the acre, are indis-
putable amts.

It certaielv would be profitable for us to
' adopt the soiling syetem now, perticulaily
as the dairy interest is increasing and the
grain growin t• interest is going down.

• 'lime ohieetione you nage against. this svs-

. , bates st on fir t met 'a 'damn 442 el per en-tire, hut the few extracts we make room e,...• . e . . • -; . .• i .  N a " ' e' '1' ' .,Isom, i e re \ eision, mai ing..«in Il Sill nIVII, , ' ,IW tat' alit rage 1 um on we pas -1 for will show the importance of the :settone," chronis eoneestion, int:lemma- nue system will keep five horses, worth
;atm awl ulceratien the %roma, inflate- 'work accomplished as well as the spirit ; ; 5500; fifteen cattle, worth $300; sheep and

hoes, $100. 'Clue average product We willby which it was actuated. 'nation, paie tendernees in ovaries, say is wheat, $600; rye, $50; mils, $1010;Last Sunday was a day to be masked accompanied with "internal heat." ..orn. $499 Ime, $253; carve: seed, $5a.with a white stone in th n ne au of 
ng A conm•uison of these figures shows thatFor all deraemeet 4 of flu' liver,Owensboro. The labor of the Very

Rev. Dean Gam bon received its crown ; stemach anti bowels, take. Dr. Pierce 's
the noble edifice he has, aided hy his Pellets,
faithful and loving flock, reared to the
honor of Goa ii niler the invocation of FOUNTAIN DALE NEWS.
St. Paul, was dedicated by our Rielit our stock sta - led sex months of the yearRev. Bishop. And their was joy with- Special to Ms Emmitsintrg Chronicle. on dry feed. Would it not be better toin our gates, and with a delieht end a JANUARY 23.-Our railroad is progress- keep them up in suminer, when we haveproper pride, all looked at the stately ;„ finely.The tunnel is 570 feet long. mu abundance of green thrage.structure-the new Dom us Dei-and
looked with gratitude and reverence on
the very revered Dean who had 'toiled
so wireless of self so long, so earnestly,
to raise our graud new temple es a place
for the habitatioli of God's glory.
Our city was thronged ; the spacious

' church was filled to its utmost capacity ;
fully 1,300 worshipers were within its
walls, and without the porch were num-
bered as many who were unable to and
entrance and witness the glorious cere-
monial.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Win. Geo. Mc-

Closkey celebrated the solemn pontifi-
cal High Mass; the Very Rev. David
Fennessy, C. R., M. A., President of St.
Mary's College, acted as assistant priest,
the Rev. Jno. Sheridan of St. Michael's,
Louisville, and the Rev. A. T. McCon-
nell, of St, Stephens', Owensboro, were
deacons of honor; Father E. M. Besan
mann, of Louisville, was deacon of the
mass, anti the. Rev. Louis C. Mile, of St.
Jose.ph's, Owenslxmo, (nth deacon. The
Rev. Jas. P. Cronin, pastor of St. Wil-
liam's, Knottsville and the Rev. P. M. J.
Rook, of the Cathedral, Wore inasters of sizing while going down a steep hill. I one known Ri4 "cow boy," to take the cat- , „ • I s.pae lemin . is gualeinteed to givetle to the field in the morning. to waterceremonies. Ile was driving a pair of spirited horses isfaction, neontly refund-. them at noon and to bring them home in Perfect satIn the sanctuary there were the Right at  • Ithe time, but was not much hurt. the evenine Proaably eet them out of ed. Price 25 cents per Lox. For Rev, Father salt-Abbot Finten, 0.S. IL, and . e• ,
Father Bede, O. S. B., of St. Meintadis, Ms escape Was lucky. The borees Were the corn WI to -day. omit of the meadow he en Drotareas
Ind„ the Very Rev, pastor of St. Paul's, stepped by other eersons in time sleigh.to-morrow. and so on. Seppose we add

! one min, lim•se end cart to the cow boyDean Gambol, the Rev. G. A. Van- A letter received here front , for six months in the year, that ie abouttroostenberghe, of St. Raphael s, West
Louisville, the Rev, Wm. P. McCarthy,
pastor of St. Alphonsus' (Daviess cairn-
ty,) and the Rev. Father Croughan, of

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

t. Peters.
The sermon of the dedication was

preached by that distinguished pulpit
orator, the Very Rev. C. J. O'Connell,
President of St. Joseph's College, Bards-
town.
The Right Res'. Bishop delivered a

brief and most effective address to the
vast concourse, and in felicitous terms
eulogized the zeal of the Very Bev. pas-
tor, and the piety and generosity of his
flock, testified by the completion of
that sPlendid chnrch, pow deaiented to
the greater honor ana glory of God ;
that bright ornament to their city I

Their Business nosmaase
Probably no one th lug has caused such

a general revival of trade at all Drug
Stores as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial betties of M %SE No Messreate-If van have
Dr. King's New Discovery for Censump- made up your mind to buy lintel's San-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous saparilla do not he induced to take any
in this very valuable article from the other. Hood's Eareaparitia is a peetiliar
fact that it always cures and never die- medicine, possessing, by virtue of its
appoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, peculiar combination, preperaen Cl)]
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat mid preparetion, curative ockwers superior to
lung diseases quickly cured. You can :lay other article of the kind before the
test it befot•e buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large eize $1. Every bottle
warralited.

They have 75 feet of the heading to take
out. The tunnel will be 15 feet high
and 15 feet wide in the bottom. There
is yet of the bench or bottom 245 feet to
take out. Last week they made in the
heading at the west end 134 feet,
and at the east end 25 feet. They
expect to get through the heading by
the middle of February. Steam drills
are running at each end day and night.
That clever gentleman, Mr. Matthew
McCabe, has charge of the west end.
He take": pleasure in showing to his vis-
itors all that is worth seeing. At the
east end Colonel Jack Sullivan and Mr.
J. J. Canty, of Washington have charge.

we require annually, two hundred dollars'
worth al' fan sing to keep eleven hundred
d(wilars' worth (di etoek om injuring four-
teen hundred anti (1: ti- dollars' worth of
crops for six months in a year. We keep

Say we have ten dollars per bead profit
on the stock we keep, which is twenty
head. The most. violent opposer wilt ad-
mit that we can feed forty head on the
same amount of ems on the so'llng sys-
tem, which would leave us a net profit of
two hundred dull•trs above the old fence
system. Now calculate the manure made
in winter with our twenty head of stock
to be worth two hundred donai•s, what
would that be woatli which could be made
in six months in summer mOth forty head?
It is a p1-tin "single rule o three" question.
Four h»ndred dollars. But we will only
credit the soiliug system with half that
amount, two hundred (killers. Now add
this to the two hundred each we make on
the increasee mount of stock and the

. saving of fencieg, and we have about six

. hundred (tonere to the credit of the soiling
system, to say nothing about the saving of

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
ac 3-1ihn EMAIITSItCRG,

OF PURE COD LWER OIL
Ann HypOPHOSPHITES
tOrnost as Palatable as Ftli;iit

So disguised that it ear* be taItl-r,

digested, and assimilated by the nesse

cent fire. Whereupon a cetmnittee was selialtive tit haenndlL7 ligtinco;;,•

appointed to draft the following resolu-
Owls :
WHEREAS, At a meeting of the Vigi

lent Hose Company, Na, 1, held on the
I8th inst., a contribution was received
from Messrs. I. S.- Annan te Bro., in
recog.nition of the servwes rendered at
the fire of Saturday night, January 12th,
1889. Therefore he it

Resolred, That t his Coin piny eratef y
accept Use proffered add and enconeme-
'nem so generuusly given an I do hetreby
tender its thanks to tin- kind (tenors
and assure them thet we feel that we
have only done our duty as firemen.
Resolved, That a copy of these Remain-

cannot be
bination of the oil With be hypUrtIQS.

phltOS is lunch more efficacious.
Remarkable as a flesh prodneer.
Persons gain rapidIT while taking It.

SCO'PT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best propm.
ration in the world for the relief and curo
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

CENEPAL DEBILITY, WAS-b.-EMI
OISEA3ES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH3.
The great remedy for Cowurnpticn, cant

Wastina in Children. Sold by al/ Druggi.,i,•,

TIT

titans be presented to Messrs. I. S. An- m Ain ri rm
nan & Bro., that they be spread 'Ten
the minutes and a mom given fel. pith- .1 tbiltaki.
liedtiOn ill the liMMITslitilai ttfletNict,F.

E. Rowe,
G. T. laysree,
EI;ENUAll &DONOGHUE,

Committee
Terme 151 nut% To%tage Pr, paid.-

Bucla. Arnica Salve.
Mrs. Wn). Staley had a big dance aa d:mialge done to iend by beiug trampled up The Best Salve in the I% ()rid for Cute,

her house on Wednesday evening, 40 i In wet weather, an i waste land taken up Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe:
couples being present, In going home ! 1%)%oeti:abrtlilaersolarli-3fdaeL itirel w(o. anyfence,a, a T.clemita. ver Sores, Tetter a, Chpped Minds,
from) the ball one of the visitors was i Ivor]; annually to km eli ithcleiul: down. 1 '- - Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Ertip-
thrown from his sleigh by the seait cap- ! With the old fence way sue have some tions, and positftely (etre': Piles, or no

Phia, stater; that • teed Nosed Mike,
one of the pionlerers of McClure and
Phu:aeon, peer Wilkeebaere last fall,
will have his trial on the 211th inst. The
other two nunderers are in Italy, and
tile Hallam government refuses to give
them up. They can bm tried ie Italy,
the letter states.

If thinking hard cider makes a Har-
rison place, I think we have it. One
man has retailed 30 berrels, and ethers
from one to ten barrels this seasam It
is nearly all gone now, so I euppoee we
will have to go dry.
We have a dells' mell here froni Bal-

timore at 11 a. m.
John Cochran one of our oldest citi-

zens; is very ill.
Will elate again.

people. For all affections arising from
impure blood or low state of the system
it ism:err:ailed, Be stirs to, get HeoXe.

ell the extra expense we will have te save
SIX hundred do :ars.
Now then you sly that all this looks

very well on paper, hut put. it to practice
and you w 11 get left Tire inriv ali he it
is open for d:scuseion, but I can els. Brit I
have not put a rail ()it my farm since 1865
I take mit the divh•ion 'fences to keep up
repa.rs out side. I take care of my own
etock ana teat is ail tse lew requires of
inc', and I believe the law is r'ght. The
pat lic highways am for the use and con
yr:plume M travel, and nut a free paeture
field to turn yonr stock loose On to the
annoysnce of your neiehaors.
I Nal maw close, leatig f. arid on

the* Sile Sy•tent" ̀A.' 11 help me through.
rAlentrese tlea Chte: V by eke Joan Don-

(e:e eue whist ap- :eared last week.)

Are we. netBer IS

Some poetical prophets aver Dud We shall
Be that as it tatty, the bat tie wage4 1i rudtca
s.oiertt.se agu titavuo will titers; swiss 'tnt;
we arrive at V....eat utoptau e•sae emen hereal
fantlly shal1ecta4e to be 'Lacteal \Via, boat iy all
mout. Out:, of the mozt petrel teintims

the armOrY Of ira...itetre etreleaes. haTitEltt4,,,q'
Stomach eaters, whise is of special untility
a family rrtmedy. as It Is adopted to the Irpme
chafe relief ant ultimate cure of thtise diitoriler
ot the stotmich. liver and howels are C
comnioues; etkontrititittee, till lit,-
told .111lSt. ",:t• ir•l• ,!i •
ilil tinck atreeernettests ease -eaves a
the "intent lor ;!.(y;t: stmem f re -e-e0amera and cflfa neseetne tak,
in a: 0 n4r,tts ailments, reemest loin tatad, Itit
hey troubles ; Itt.:Ctittition in liteie, 55 lit the ;Da,
eon-trial n t bv?idt ch.,rat tce4,ta %se eteave ie

Mrs. Ann Ifoover is visiting in Taney-
town.
Misses Carrie Motter and Jennie New-

comer are visiting in Lebanon, Pa.
Miss Nora Snively of Shady Grove,

Pa., is the guest of Miss Belle Rowe.
-

Resolutions of Thaeas.

At the regular meeting of the Vigilant
[lose Company on Friday evening, Jan.
latie 1360, a euetributien w:us tot:eked
from Messrs. 1.8. Annan & Bro., as a to-
hen of their appreciation of the services
rendered by the Company at their re-

Virl.1.1_1!••••••11,12•••..-11,711r•Si.1111••11.,11011,11_ 

Fort Welty lee! Roek Forge strictly
!mediates:tied Whiekrys. Ciloa•e

Sae, game le. A. ititTetelalis.
ni Rai erg. nos'. 24-1888.
A FULL steels of fine and coarse city

mat he Boots and Shoes ; also (a limit 'Aimee
Ind. betas, New Imam-made work and
unending of all kintie, alone with neat-
(Wee Mal 'lien:that, lay Jas. A. ltowe4soil
ii, E your Watches.. Ciecks an...1 Jew-

dry repaired hy (leo, T. Brat en, Who
warrants tht• saisite, :aid has always on
leind 1 laree ettsit of Walehes, Ctecke.
Jewelry and Silveewere. tell a-t

titer your house peilitieg done by
John Adelehereer. who will furnieh

en Short notice and'sliailiks5faetion guaran-
;atm) ites; . ,21 141. on_1

W. L. DOL:CLAS
;3 SHOE FOR

LADIES.
rifest 
uel sold by 

pert steer. Rest Fitting,
W. L.ynyo3i7drag,' itlOcivros, mnss.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. EOIVE SON,
EMMITSBURC+, MD.

E Ptill BURC

MAIM: YARD
cEMETF.ItY WORK

Established 1773,

TIi' 111, kILY AMERICAN.
:/ne Mouth  ..   . ..... i .:3_,
'tally ,..t1r3 sty,ilin y. 4):::... \itn:li   ..
etwee 151,ot:tits  . I.'.
Dailv and t•milday. Thrve Months
Six Months  . 

1' tittDaily anti Stiuday. 8i). :0 old.' ., 3.', •.)no' Yeas. , .. .   41 Cif
W ith. Sunda, Et! iron. out. )citr   7-0
Sunday E.:Idiom one yciir   1.si.

THE WIEEKI, 'I A MTLWAN

EIGHT PAGES.

C:102-.est anz! rzroi!y

Newspaper P.:,;:shed,
^

aval.? or.:s%T. DOLttfl A
fiC Var.%

\ it Pr.111].11i0 evor,
ur,My 11,,r111i1g, with tee 11W.Vs 01 Sit!, Wer...;
201C.l) !ct !,.l11: 
:peel. I corresiitim'ei'ee unts,rt;,i1,m5
„trocei itia; ter s It ...cc

.trid 1111Secq, :I!. c.
A A. rduottiril !-,-'e,

.,, at r. I ..1 F:0:111(.411 MI 1 'dor::
,••

os, .1Nti 011E'

VI- istsly 1me1'i,•;.:1 Aiwa cc py. unr. ear2,3
0 .1 , 1.1.1 .• UP. tz1s1I'd t 'op) 01 Rel
W.eltly one ; jei?.ti.3 134;n:411s,
It--    5 nil

coiiiti4. ot r. ,ritlt nit extra fumy of
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A Prize E.Stly by a Prinfe.'s

The souvenir daneieg orders of

the Albany Printing Pressmen's

sin ion contained the following con-

t.! ibution from a printer's devil,

which is too funny for publication

in so called .comic papers ; at least

they seldom have such genuine

humor. It is entitled a Prize Essay

on .Newspapers:

Newspapers are called the vehicles

of information.

Reporters is what is called the

staff-so many of them being sticks.

They work. hard-at refreshment

bars.

Proof readers is men that spoil

the punctuation of the compositors.

They spell a word one way today

anthanother way tomorrow. They

think they be intelligent .persons ;

compositors think different.

Compositors is men who set up

the types and sometimes the drinks.

Compositors is very steady men

when they is sober-which they

seldom is when they can help it.

Editors is men what knows every-

thing in the heavens above and the

earth beneath. They is writers

who doesn't write anything what-

soever, the biggest men you ever see.

Managers is the men who takes

in the tin and gives patent medicine

ads tops of columns next to reading

matter 37 columns out of 32.

Proprietors aint anybody. They

aint ever seen. Printer's devils is

the most important persons in a

printin' office. They does the

hardest work and gets the least pay.

Pressmen is-well, there wouldn't

be no newspapers, no circus bills,

without pressmen to print 'em.

Feeders is men what feed on the

fat of the land.

If ever I start a paper of niy own

I'll call it the umbrella. Every-

body will take it.
I heard the foreman tell this fun-

ny story to one of the staff the other

day. It must have been funny,

'cause they both laughed. This is

the story : A gentleman was prom-

enading the street with a little boy

at his ,,.side when the little fellow

cried out : "0 Ii Pa, there goes an

editer !' PlIush hush," said the,

father "don't make sport of the poor

man-God only knows what you

may come to yet.
•••

What Happened to the Oldest Inhab-

itant.

In his description of the Pres-

ident's reception on New Year's,

Wm. E. Curtis tells the Chicago

News this incident : In the society

of the oldest inhabitants of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, which. always ap-

pear in full force on New Year's

day, were several of the characters

of Washington. One of them,

the venerable Mr. Decker, was very

anxious that teen Wilson, who was

making the introductions to the

Pi esident, should get his name

right.

"It is an easy and a common

name," he said, "and there is no

eason why it should be mispro-

nounced."

"Mr. Decker," shouted Col.

Wilson, without entering into the

discussion.

"How do von do, Mr. Becker ?"
said the President:

"It's a pleasant day, Mr. Fletch-

er," said Mrs. Cleveland.

"Delighted to see you, Mr.

Thaeher," said Miss Bayard.

"You have seen a good many

New Ytar's Days, Mr. Thaekery,"

sto Mrs. Whitney, who always has

it pleasant word as eople pass

down the line.

"A happy New Year, Mr. Flan-

nery," exclaimed Mrs. Fairchild,

and then when the poor old gentle-

man who was 40 particular to have

his name pronounced correctly, got

to the end of the line, Mr. Dick-

inson called him Flannigan, and he

etitegered Ito the east room and

pulled sortie envelopes out of his

oeket to sec, from the add rt:S8('S,

‘,..ho he was when he started. But

these things can scarcely be helped

when there are thousands coming,

end going, and the ladies in the

receiving iine have to catch the

Dames as they are pronounced by

the one that proceeds them.

Fall Plowing-Et adios:len of Garlic.

In the communications on fall

plowing, published in recent num-

hers of The American one

ef the most important advantages is

orsnotieed, viz.: the eradication of

erailic. The roots and bulbs of

odic, expose 1 to . the freezing of

t he winters in the latitude of Mary-

1 stel end adjacent states, are frozen

1.) alb. A thorongh harrowing

nIce nig will increasst. the per-

.:sdostroyed.

exas ant.

Mrs. Yergor advertised for a col-
ored servant, and Matilda Jackson,

fresh from the cotton fields, applied

for the position.

i,s:LLs, you want to hir.e. out, do

you

"Yes mum."

"I'll give you ten dollars a month
to do the cooking, washing and

ironing.

"Dat's mighty little money for a

heap of hard work," replied Ma-

tilda.

"Well, I'll give you ten dollars a
month and clothe you."

"st'way ! Youse jokin."

. "No I am not. agree to

clothe you. You will not have to

clothe yourself at all."

'Dat's de hes' offer I'se had in a

long time. You is a lady, you is.

You treat the cullud folks like sky

was somebody, you does."

Matilda went to work that after-

noon. Her work was done very

well, and Mrs. Itrger thought she

had a treasure. •

Before Matilda retired for the

night Mrs. Yerger said to her :

"Matilda, we will want breakfast
on the table by seven o'clock."

"All right, mum." -

Next morning Colonel Verger said

to his wife:-

''I don't hear that new darkey

making any fuss in the kitchen. .1
don't believe she is up yet, and it is
past seven o'cleck already."

"I'll go and see what is the mat-

ter with her. Perhaps she is sick,"

said rs. Yerger. Dressing her-

self hastily, and going to the door

of the servent's room, she knocked

loudly at the door.

"Who's dar?" said Matilda.

"1 am here," replied Mrs. Yerger.
'Come right in, mum. Pse

been waitin' for ye foah do las'

hour.

Mrs. Yerger went in. and discov-

ered that Matilda had not yet spur-

ned the drowny couch.

"Why didn't you get up long ago

and cook breakfast ? It's past sev-
en o'clock," said Mrs. Verger, in-

dignantly.

"I done tole yer why I didn't

getup."

"No you didn't."

"Yes I did. I tole yer I was

waitin fer you ter come in heah and

keep yer promise."

"What promise?"

"You promised me ten dollars a

munif, and ter clofe me. What's do

use of me gittiti' out of bed ef you

ain't heah ter put de doles on me

n. • Se bee illy ter bepusso

be dressed for de, last hour. Dar's

my clofes on the char by de windy."

Matilda put on her own clothes

that morning, and as she shook the

dust of the Verger mansion off her

large and generous feet, she was

heard to say :-

"Dat's he way all dem white

wim mins is. Dey promise yer, and
promise yer, but when hit comes

ter keep. nes dar promises dey ain't

dar.

A Cogent Reason.

'Fwo men pulled off their coats in

an alley off Griiworld street yester-

day for a fight. A citizen who ob-

served the preparations walked up

to the men, and asked :

"Gentlemen, are you going to

fight ?"

"We are !" they replied in chor-

us.

"May I inquire the origin of the

trouble?"

"This man called me it liar," re-

plied one of the pair.

"He did, eh ? Please step one

side while I speak with you. New.

then, you say he called you a liar.

'Ile did

Were you telling the solemn truth

when he ealled you a liar?"

"I ean't say that I

"In fact, you knew you were

lping ?"

-I did."

"Then why fight because ystu

lied and he said you lied !"

"I've got to. If I didn't•

know I lied. I've got. to fight ;it:et

the same as if I told the truth."

But he didn't Inure to. A

man catee along ale] ran boll of

lnlil in.

If'can Lives and Lisi•rnis.

MnTIT a 1.tilStr111,1 is lost in wine

r RR .I!" reflect s that the g. '\i'7

sna;;;;-- st his Oi Ill tfl ail,

;snits ntd hut eribhags is the vs, v

inrsoe one to which he lists? to write

sonnets, and which hs; never d
t 119n f,:a sfmse of reverence a mon n

j to :ratite re„-Furt ir.iliess

tioprinso. .

ClIpped Bits ,sr Wit

"Slop tile press!" cried a Quaker

city night editor in wild alarm.

"What's the matter ?"

the I iresmin.

'There's nothing, in the poser

bout. .john Wauanaaker
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The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is
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reprint these articles.

The plan of the ECLECTIC includes science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,

Historical Papers, Art Criticlenn, Travels,
Poetr and Short Stories.
Its Editorial Demi:talents comprise Lit-

eracy Notices, dealing with current home

books, Ftritair,11 Literary Notes, Science and
Art, summarizing briefly the new discoveries

and achievements in this field, and consisting of

choice extracts from vw books and foreign

journals. The following are the names of some

of the leading authors whose articles may be

expected to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC

for the coming year.
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STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
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The BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN continues
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the post yea', in order to accommodate the

great variety of matter .-meking admission to its

columns, it has been found necessary to issue a
Supplement almost every week, presenting a
home newspaper unequalled for freshness and

variety. Its literary features are selected with

discriminating taste and with special reference
to the entertaimaent and instrue.ion of the

family circle. Its Agricultural and Veleritowy
Departments, edited by specialists. have beet:
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Suibm's Ifigazille
For 1839

The publishers of Scribner's Magasine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
acter.- 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it dnring the past six months
by the increased excellence of its con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus anti an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Scribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be

continued by several very striking pa-
perm ; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-General Thomas L. James
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
serial novel ̀"flus Master of Ballanttae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in .November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCII PAINTERS Will furnish the
subetauce of several articles.

illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work: illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Old
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields. and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Articles on ART SUBJECTS Will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. II: Blashfield.
Austin Dobson, and many others.

Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fish lag grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

.Rlustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES Of great
variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

illustrated.

Among the most in'eresting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
.1 utn Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of FairssroG RA-

PH Y. illustrated.
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'894HE WEEKLY HERALD--'89
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON THE

NEWS OF THE ENTIRE WORLD u 

NEW YORK WEEKLY ENT
IT 13 AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE THE

Greatest alli Cheapest Family Jourfial
IN THE UNITED STATES.

The coming year promises to be crowded 'with stirring events.

In the United ',States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on

which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its„solution is now committed to

a Congress almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men

await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen.

The HERALD'S news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
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